
food
TOAST SOURDOUGH 
OR TOAST BRIOCHE
cultured butter with sea salt flakes
seasonal fruit jam
cashew nut butter

home made everything!

CHIA PUDDING 
mandarin, cranberries, chestnut and pomegranate
molasses

PORRIDGE
barley, caramelized apple, tonka bean, roasted almonds

POLENTA CAKE
soaked in coffee syrup, ‘no waste’ whipped ricotta,
tarragon, plums, yoghurt

SAVOURY FRENCH TOAST
home baked sourdough with raisins and dates,
caramelized onions, mushrooms, smoked bacon,
pumpkin, fried egg

EGGS BENEDICT
sourdough, poached eggs, sauerkraut with kurkuma
and ginger, cloves & black lemon hollandaise

HOME MADE PASTRIES
have a sneak peek at the pastry cabinet

add bacon for 4.50
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TWO EGGS AND TOAST
POACHED / FRIED / SCRAMBLED 
now add a couple of our sides! ↓

— EXTRA EGG
as fresh as an egg can be, laid 1 day before delivered

— BACON
organic bacon from farmers Koen & Melissa in Hellendoorn

— SAUTEED MUSHR0OMS
cooked with lemon & spices with hot sizzling butter

— BEEF ‘KNAKWORST’
organic from our friend Gertjan in Spaarnwoud

— HASH BROWN
made with parsnip and horseradisch. pan fried until
GBD (golden brown delicious)

— CREAM CHEESE
‘Booij’ goat cream cheese, topped with pumpkin seeds

— ORGANIC BAKED BEANS
another item that can’t be missed on the breakfast table, 
with homemade tomato sauce

— SIDE SALAD
fresh lettuce and crispy seeds soaked in our mushroom
and miso dressing

— LENTIL
lentil salad with pickled mustard seeds and fermented gherkin

— HOMEMADE CULTURED BUTTER
some things are just so satisfying to make, butter is right 
up there

* we are happy to serve mainly organic vegetables and meat througout our menu.
** vegetarian options available upon request, please let us know if you have any 
allergies or dietary restriction.

now get comfy and enjoy!
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eggs & sides



COFFEE
black
espresso
double espresso
long black
espresso macchiato

filter
pour over
batch brew
iced batch brew

white
piccolo
cappuccino
flat white
latte / iced
oatly

other
hot chocolate
babyccino

TEA (BY CRUSIO)
black tea
green tea
jasmin tea
hibiscus tea
fresh mint

COLD DRINKS
BAIN jasmin kombucha
BAIN lemon & ginger shot
Naturfrisk ginger beer
Naturfrisk elderflower
Fruji grapefruit and ginger
Fruji lemon

COLD PRESSED JUICES
orange juice
beetroot – carrot – ginger
spinach – cellery – granny smith
organic apple juice from landzicht
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drinks
ABOUT US
At Harvest, our simple goal is to serve  
delicious coffee & food. We miss the days in 
Melbs where we could just step out of bed 
and go out f or yummy breakfast and that 
perfect cup o f coffee. Having both worked in 
the Melbourne hospitality scene where love 
really goes through the stomach, we  decided 
to come back to the city where we met and 
 share that unique Melbourne experience
with the rest of Rotterdam.

OUR COFFEE
Being a Melbourne inspired cafe we 
 obviously take our coffee seriously. In house 
Dutch Barista Champion 2012 & 2013 runner 
up, a beautiful 3 group la marzocco KB90 
with built-in scales, reverse osmosed water, 
top of the line grinders and most importantly 
the variety of coffee you can choose from. 
We always have 4 different coffees you 
can choose from all over the world, not to 
 mention the bloody ripper collection we pull 
out of our freezer. So if you’re a nutty or a 
fruity kind of person, we got you! Oh and all 
our shots are weighed before we brew it. 
How’s that for consistency.

OUR FOOD
We serve breakfast all day! Whether 
 you’re an early bird and come in at 9 am 
on weekdays or after a good start of the 
day in the afternoon. (fyi last order at 3 pm 
 weekdays/4 pm weekends). Our kitchen 
is focused on consistency, seasonability & 
homemade from the finest ingredients.

Well, that’s us, folks, we hope you like us.
If you do, don’t forget to like us on old mate 
instagram @harvestcafeandbakery.

Enjoy peeps!

harvest


